Accessing Moodle from The Hub

Overview
When accessing The Hub, you will see a My Moodle Courses tab on the left side of The Hub home page. Click the My Moodle Courses tab to see a list of your Moodle courses as shown in the image to the right. If you do not see this tab, click the Menu link on The Hub, go to HOME and then choose Student. If you don’t see this option, contact helpdesk@southeast.edu.

NOTE: Instructors often will not make courses visible to students until the start of the term, so you may not see any courses until after the quarter starts.

Step 1
When you click a course link, you will see a Moodle Log in page similar to the one shown below.

Step 2
Type your SCC username. Do NOT add @southeast.edu to your username. For example, John Smith with an ID# of 99123 would type js99123. Enter your SCC password (same as for The Hub). Click the [Log in] button.

Step 3
Your course should display. You can navigation to another course by clicking the Home link, the SCC logo in the top-left corner, or by using the Back to The Hub link in the ILP Integration block of any course. If you are using a lab, public or shared computer, make sure you log off when you are done by clicking your name in the top-right corner and choose the Log out link.